
WeAreNotMind
Readers

But we know that the peo-
ple of Rock Island and vi-

cinity want the most they
can get for their money.
That's natural. We are
prepared to give our pa-

trons more in good, solid,
substantial, worth-the-pric- e

goods than any other furni-

ture firm in this vicinity.
Our line is immense, com-
prising all the new designs in
bed room and parlor suits,
dining room furniture and
odd pieces. In carpets and
mattings we are outdoing
all former seasons. Call
now and let us show you a
display that is worthy your
inspection.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

i

pou Get More

(1

stock. All new, well-fittin- g,

stylish shoes. We have a lot of odds and ends
that we want to clear out, so we are GIVING
THEM AWAY. We h:ve your size, you may
have two pairs for the price of one.

For

Burn

Shoe Value

From us this wetk than
you tver r ctived here or
any pl.ce the. We are
stllirg $4 thces f it $3,

$3 50 shoe? for $7.50, and
a first class $3 shoe for

$228. Thero are no
'seconds" among this

Steam and Water

Hard or Soft Coal.

307 Twentieth Street.

II DEAL HEATERS

And are Heaters that Heat. Easy to clean and
operate. Let us have your plans and make you
estimates. Our work will please you.

Allen, Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper House. 1821 2XCID ATE.
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PLEAS TO PRINCE.
Congressman Listens to Post- -

office Supplications,

lEOnVXS AT THE HABFES.

Saya It Hut tit Hetweitm Thamat mad
lobuaom aa That Ho Third Party
Will b Coatldarad Soma Ta I Rapptnc

The congressman from this dis
trict realises how truly uneasy lies
the bead that wears the crown today.
although his name be Fringe, lie
came to Bock Island to ba inter
viewed by the triends of the aspir
ants for the local posteffise, and he
Toned toe rival tactions lined op.
each with a steadfastness of purpose
that doubtless convinced him that
he conid have dace no worse than
to have settled the matter some time
ago, and thus have gotten a bad job
on bis bands. Tbere was eouie tali
rapping done in the presence of the
congressman. Iadeed there was con
siderably more to be said in epposi
ta the other fellow tban in behalf of
the candidate for whom thd re;pec
tive delegations calle), this bein?
especially so as regards the attitude
of tbe anU-"corn- er 1 petitioners.

The congressman arrived at tbe
Harper at 7 o'clock this mornicg from
Ualtsburg, and found that be had
been anticipated. As ear.v as
o clock four different ligures
arrived within a few minutes of
each other, and stealthily entered
one at a time, and each puk a past
t on where he thought he could best
command a viow I the entrance.
It happened that none of the four
knew of the presence of the other
three, and when the sombre light of
tbe dawning dsy revealed to each
the other three," there was mutual
surprise and mutual disgust. Taess
lour distinguished personage were
Walter Johnson, T. H. Thomas, II C,
Cleavelacd and William falmer
Quayle. The first one thought
tnat Demg up all night be would
prove be to art doubt tbe early bird
The aecjnd has a faculty for antici
pating wnat tbe enemy is doing and
was around to divide the worm at all
events. The third, who has but rec
ently reentered the field of candi
dates was there to steal a march on
his confiding friend who hates "the
corner" more than he loves himself,
and the last was there on suspicion
that something might be done that
he had not got into his "program."

ooon aiier me congressman bad re
ceived bis impromptu rteeption com
mittee one at a time he ate break f at, t
and then announced that he would
receive the delegates in behalf of the
different candidates in the reception
room at the hotel alternately. It was
learnea ai once mat (.apt. Uleave-lan- d

had become agoandiJate again,
whereupon Prince declared ih&t no
dark horse would be considered by
him, that he would decide between
Thomas and he received
the representatives of each in turn.
Cleavelaud'a goose having thus been
cooked he threw his influence sg&intt
Thomas. Capt W. J. Ranson was ii
lected an door tender and the brief
authority thus conferred made him
supremely happy.

Tbeo the Trouble It run.
Then the congressman's troubles

Degan. lie heard all about the woes
and piques and afflictions of local re-
publican politicians for the past 10
years. The friends of Thomas told
about how the republicans bad gone
back on the ticket this spring, and
they felt that the proof of the faith
of the supplicant on this occasion
6hould be a declaration as to how be
stood a week ago yesterday. On the
otber hand, the friends of Johnson
poured into the ear of the
congressman f.11 about the bai e
ful influence against which tbe
editor had devoted himself of
late with -- much more eager-
ness and energy than was exercised
in the Into campaign. The claims of
Mr. Johnson were chiefly ia the
hands of Dr. Claudins B. Kinvon as
sisted by lion. W. II. Gest, S J. Co
lins, W. J. Ranson, Sheriff F. C- -
Hcmenway, W. H. Jordan, 11 C.
Cleavtland, C. J. Lark in and W. p.
Quayle, while Thomas was of course,
backed in the first place by Henry
Caree with the of Wil
liam Jackson, Dr. J. li. Ilollowbush,
M. 11. Sturgeon, C. F. Lvnde, C. J.
Searle, F. C. Dankmatin, Billy Uafcer
and L. V. Eckbart

The friends of the respective can
didates drummed op and rushed in
tseir allies until 2:30 this afternoon,
wnen 1'rince broke away and left for
Galesburg. He declined to make
Known bis preference, but it was un
derstood bv those near ta him that
be bad fully made up his mind, and
at the last minute tbe report
gained currency that

W. U. Gest had become an
avowed candidate.

Tlma or r.ntn Dtattlct Keaaloa.
DeWates

Soldiers' and Sailors . reunion and
the
ftional district In session at Sterling
uea Aug. 18-1- 9 as the dates for the
doublo reunion, which will take
place in that city next fall. There
were rrfn ? PaiuhiIai n
of Galesburg; Grey, of Dixoo; Tan--., . .damn f ( n--t 1 tv. mutn-u- oj nneeiocK. 01
Prophetstown; Rosebrook and Par-
ker, of Rock Falls; Nile. Diller,
Reefer. Harrison anil XT n;iin f
Sterling.

Bay Yea Bad tfca GrtpT
If Ton have, von nrnhabl ntsrA

reliable medicine like Foley's Honey
and Tar to heal vnnr Inner. itnn
the racking cough incidental to this
uibbbbb. ooia oj ml jr. Babnaen,

GRAND OFFICERS HERE.

Rserptloa to tba VMltora by ttaa Kastara
Star Taelskt.

The grand officers of the Eastern
Star, who have been conducting a
scbocl of instruction here, will be
tendered a reception by Rock Island
chapter at its quarters In Mr sonic
Temple tonight.

The school has been in progress
since yesterday and concludes this
evening, when the floral addenda
win be given by Bock island chap-
ter. The instructions are being
given under the din clion of Mrs.
Jennie Freeman, of Sldcll, worthy
grand matron; Mrs. Sophia C. Scott,
iat:oon. worthy erand secretary;

Mrs. Mate L. Chester. Chicago,
worthy grand lecturer; Mrs. Sarah
Haggard, ; Auston, associate grand
matron; and Mrs. Sarah Eddy, of
Chicago.

This is the last school to be held
by the grand officers for the present.
The attendance here has been very
arge, about two hundred ladies

being on hand, including many from
the surrounding towns.
WORDS OF SYMPATHY.
Knox Coaaty'a Trlbnta to tha Lata WUI

(.lean.
The Knox county bar has adopted

the folio .ving resolutions:
"The bar of Knox county have

learned with sincere regret of the
death of William Glenn, tbe son of a
presiding judge of our circuit court,
and we extend to his honor, in his
noble character as a citizen and a
father, and to his companion in this
bereavement, his sorrowing wife, our
earnest and heartfelt sympathy.

"In the death of William Glenn,
journalism has lost a bright and ac-

tive worker, society a worthy mem
ber and the state a useful and honor
able citizen; but above all our hon
ored jadge and his wife must suffer
one more break in their family circle
and mourn tbe loss of a loved son.
"The wery vaih of lifelong woe
I left lor tlielr J s Isle bearu to know,
" tides iili ihe pure e"rcomo and go
Till ce.tHrifts dead at the narrow brim,
Tti.ikine, of hiin '

We request the presiding judge of
this court to order these proceedings
to bo spread upon the records cf this
court and that tbe clerk of thisconrt
present to Hon. J. J. G:ecn, his wife
and family, a copy of the 8im.

Tbe resolutions wpre substqnently
presented to Judge Bigelow, who on
receiving them raid that he agreed
heartily with the bar in the senti-
ment of the resolutions, and that he
gladly united his sympathy with
theirs over tbe great loss sustained
by Judge Glenn and his wife in the
death of their son. He eaid that he
did not have an extended acquaint-
ance with Mr. Glenn, but from a
that he heard he judged that he was
a man of excellent character. He
then ordered that the resolutions le
spread on the record as directed.

FAMILIAR NAMES.

Sometimes Are Worth. Many Xhonasatia of
ltoliarv.

Among manufacturers, the value
of a trade mark for their products is
coming to te well understood. When
people get in the way of using an
article which proves meritorious and
wnicn tney buy and buy again, tney
soon come to know that article by
some distinct name or in connection
with some catchy line.

some ooys stood watsblng a
painter penciling with his brush on
a grocer's glass window the word
"Postum," then was quickly
painted the round red disk, and one
of the boys said to the otber. -- It
makes red blood, that is the health
coffee that boys can drink."

There wss no question about
Postum and its trade mark being fa-
miliar to him. When an article has
become so popular that its name is
truly a household wotd and becomes
a part of everyone's vocabulary, even
to that of the children, the trada
mark or name has become a valuable
franchise, which is usually protected
from confiscation by being registered
in the patent office, and some of these
trade mnrs are valued at hundreds
of thousands of do!lars, as they pro- -
weut jarge ousmees interests from un-
scrupulous persons or firms who
would pirate tha name if not retained
by the strong arm of the law.

A reliiblc grocer will never offer a
cheap or weak imitation cf a geau-in- e

original artic.'e because he hap-
pens to make a little extra proiit.
Bat it is well to observe that when
genuine Postum Cereal coffee is ord-
ered, that you get Postum and not a
spurious imitation offered as "just
as good."

Urrat Itook
When Dr. li. V. p;0ra . t trr,n

pub.Ished the first edition of
his great work. The People's Com-
mon Senpe.Medical Adviser, he an-
nounced that after 680,00'J copies
rA 8S lno reRJlr price.

11.50 ptr copy, ihe profit on which
would reoay him for the great
amount of labor and money ex-
pended in producing it. he would
distribute the next half million free
As this number of copies has alreadv
been sold, he is now giving away,
absolutely free, 500.000 copies of
this most complete, interesting and
valuable common sense medical
WOiTk Ter published the recipient
only being required to mail to"him,
at above address, twenty-on- e (21)
one-ce- nt stamps to cover coBt of
mailicg only, and the bock will be
sent post-Dai- d. It I. ,.,;. m.
medical library, complete in one
volume. Contains 1008 pages, pro-
fusely illustrated. The free edition
is precisely the same as that sold at
f exceot only that v. Ku.v. ....J W W

in strong manilla paper covers in--
lla.lllll.lAll. O i E .- " "Ba now oeiore au
are given awaj.

RISE OF THE RIVER
Big Stream Close to the Top of

Its Banks.

OVERFLOW POSSIBLE D0WI TWI.
rwo root Rla Will Haaaaar OaaraMaaa at
the Skop', While a ranker Aoyaaee Will
Swp.Aatoa tha BaUraael Track aael
lata tha B aldaaoe P jrttoa.

Danger L'ne. Heirtt. Chanre.St.Pul 14 io. o. Kail
Ked. Wins-...;.-

. H 14.5 0.5 FilKeed s Landing 12 11.1 0 !

lCro 13 is s 0 3 Fall
MeGreiror if 17 S No change
Dubuque IS 17 7 O.S Kims
LeC'lkire 10 11.0 0 5 Kiite
Hoc bland... a 13 8 0 Rise
Lies Mai tea Rapids 7 0 S K a
Keokuk 14 il l 0.3 Kise
St. ijuis 30 T.s 0.6 Fall

The river, ssys tbe official forecast.
will fall steadily from North Mc-
Gregor northward, the flood crest
having reacneti mat station yester-
day. In the next 24 hours the river
will rise u.i to u. z loot at Dubuque
(reaching the flood crest), and about
0 5 foot at Bock Iiland. The flood
will reach its highest point at Bock
Island Saturday night er Sunday.
The water will probably rise to about
la a feet, or aoout l.o feet nigber
tban this morning's reading.

The stage at the Rock Island bridge
at noon was 14:00; at o a. m. it was
13:85. C3

The waters of tbe old Mississippi
are swelling nouriv ana wnue mere
is no occasion for alarm in Kock Is
land it would be so surprise party to
those wao are watcning its maneuv
ers if the big stream should be de
tected in the act cf rolling over its
embankment in the west end of the
city one of these mornings.

The authorities have taken every
precaution to protect the people from
a moist invasion. Toe culverts at
Sixth and Sixteenth avenues have
been closed and banked with sacks
of sand, while the Nineteenth street
sewer has bren closed, and sr will
the one at Twenty-firs- t street be shot
ou today, ine water from these
sources is being pumped into the
river from tbe rifib avenue sewer.
The Twenty-fourt- h street drain is
about half tilled at tha mouth, bat
Ezra Wilcher, superintendent of the
water works, says the fall is so great
tnit tne water is lorced out and it
will not be necessary to close the
araia at present.

Down la the Want Saetloa.
The Mississippi presents a spectacle

not equaled since 1892, when the
western secticn of the town was
flooded. At that time the water was
considerably higher, and came in
over tne Kock island & Peoria rail
way embankment at about Seventh
avenue. This has been strengthened
and raised three feet since. The
water is now husrE'in? the embank
rut tit, but will bava to come up sev
eral leet oeior.i it can climb over.
Tbe abattoir is nearly surrounded.
and

1

a number. a. of... Weyerhauser &
t'ennrnann s EinaiiDff piles located
west of the railroad tracks are partly
under water. The top of fence posts
mere can only oe seen.

Ibe factories down town cannot
stand over a 2 foot rise. The river
at this height will interfere with
operations. The 'water is around
tne basement of Weyerhauser &
Uenkmaun's saw room.

The Mississippi is biekinc ut very
fast at Milan, and the water has sur
rounded the house owned by Mr.
Harness, it will be remembered
that Mr. Harness traded a 6boe store
m Reynolds for the farm to Stod
ciara & ivicl.ay. He traded in the
dry soafmn. not knowing that the
water covering the farm was an
annual feature. At last reports his
only hope for a crop will be to plant
rice.

K?pte.
J ne Netta Durant and J. W. Van

Sant each brought down 8 strings of
log.

The Verne Swain and City of Wi
nona came down, and the Huth. City
of Winona. Gen. Barnard and Verne
Swain went north.

A 1.10 for SO r!nma
Many .veoole. have heon cured rf

kiuney disease by tasing a 50 cent
bottle of Foley's Kidney Cure. Sold
by M. F. Bahuscn.

Twenty
"Y'CSPSae

For more than twenty yean
we have been telling how
Scott's Emulsion overcomes the
excessive waste of the system,
puts on flesh, nourishes and
buiJs up the fcody, nuking it
the remedy for all wasting di-

seases of adults and children,
out it isn't possible for us to
tell the story in a mere stick-

ful cf newspaper type
"We have had prepared for

us by a physician a little book,
telling in easy words how and
why Scott's Emulsion benefits,
and a postal card request wBl
be enough to have it sent to
you free. To-da-y would be
good time to send for it.

SCOTT A BOWKE. KrwTam,

McCABE'S
Embroidery Event.

We have a Booster purchase cfesn.
broideries foryon this week at a way
telow half price. Bright new nain-
sook sets, eambrie edgings and
ftonnclngs. Swiss embroideries In-
cluding all the wonderful and latent
features of the needleworker'a art.
This great purchase rep-esen-

ls tr
mendous sacrifice to the maker at
follows:

1000 Tarda new daalofia In Rrutr(a
ani!iiui camDrio eagings, wortn
14c, 12o, 10c and 7c, go at 7c, 6a. 6c,
and 3 e a yard.

1.500 varda t( wM r.Kf J -- . .M w M.Flouncing, naaraat nf n an.a
regularly worth 48c, S8o and 25 a
yard, but at our prices thev won't
last long, choice at 22s, 19a. and 12Je

1.000 Tarda hmnllinl W.i.A.v
Sets all worth more than doable oar
price.

Set No. 1 inclndes five widths em-
broidery and insertion, 75c, 54c 28c,
22c. 15oayard.

Set No. 2 In five widths, at 54c, 45c.
34c, 22o and 18e a yard.

Lot 3, four widths, at 68e, 42c 28c,
and 20c a yard.

Then in thfl nirrnwar ;k.
can give you some of the grandest
uargamB. a ou never saw. we never
saw such valnna at 9 An K.

8c, 10c, 12Jc and so on, through the
wuuie uno. Cadging ana insertions,
below half Yalae. It will paj jou to

Go where the bargains grow. Every
new crop. Come early and often this

vr
t

t
t Cloth es that have
4 are as good as4
4 enough.

4 Perhaps you are
t to measure. Will you

i

V

Black Goods.
np to 12.50 tor 8e a yard.

This season's newest weaves
FaeoBae,' canvas Resille,

eto., etc. all eome in
short lengths of 4 to 18 yards. This la
how we bought them so cheap. In
the lot are real values as high at
92 60; commencing morning
your choice, per yard 98c

Sensation.
We expect to sell as silks this

week as we sold ia a whole month a
year ago, and here arc some of the

1.000 Tarda Kal Kal Silks

label under coat-coll- ar

they that's all;

used to having yours made
com in and see

and try on a sir.t of this make? Buy or not as
you Your moaey will go a good deal
further here; and be safe; you can get it again
if you want it.

Perhaps you are used to paying $12 a suit
ready-mid- e Let us show you a Steln-Bloc- h

suit at price.

; SOMMERS
1804 Second Avenue.

SCHNEIDER

SHOE

0.

Values
"Gase

mohair

Silk
many

reasons:
vhllataa

this the
and

like.

that

lust, per
zz pieces oiaca ngnrea woven In-

dia Suks, good, honest values at 65c,
we put them out at only 44a
per yard.

10 pieces extra heavy Sat-
ins and good
for spring capes, worth up to L60 a
yard, at only 97c per yard.

Plain Silks.
h black Peau de 8ole, the $1

this time 65c
S3 Inches wide,

for this sale b8o.
The $10 Peau de SoU.

price 91.
Black Satia regular 1

value, at 62a.
91.25 value at 88c

27 inches wide. 91.60 Talue, 97c
Navy Foulard China Silks, newest

Talue 60c a yard, this sale
SSo.

28-in- Twilled In all tha
bines. Preens and nlnaa aha1a vala.

I tL.25, at per yard. 88c

time you visit our store you find a full
week.

&

One Price, f

1711

WE have just received a large of Ladies' Tan, Ox--"blood and Fine Shoes, and lots more on the road.These Shoes are made on the very latest style last, and are

Will You . . .

QUB line of Men's Shoes cannot be beat. We have them onthe latest style last, and are made up in Vicl Kid and Rus-
sia Calf. Tan. Osblood and different shades of Oxblood.
Come in and be that we have the best selection topick from in the city.

CENTBAL

Lccca end

H. D.

Dress

Oamasses.

Monday

Another

look;

styles

yard,15e.

Monday

brocaded
grosgrains, especially

Black Dress

qualilv.
The'tl.25 quality,

quality
aensatioaal

Duchesse,

tesigns.

Foulards

La VELLE.

gKOOHD AVXHUI

and Vata Gcinit3id

Jeweler.

For Your New Spring Shoes
shipment

Dongola

beantie.

Prices That Surprise

convinced

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
8TOBE,

UcL-ntc-d.

Quality

FOLSOM,

Bogalar

1793 Csccci Avcsra.


